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" ' 7 want yoa to bring to me any let
ters written by—by"— 

"Written by Von Schanmberg!" cried 
the girl, noticing bis hesitation and 
filling in the blank. 

A red wave of anger surged up in the 
ce's face. 

"Yesl** he cried. "Bring me a letter 
to her from Von Scbaumberg, and I'll 
pay yon what yoa ask." 

"It is contrary to my duty to the 
princess," she began hesitatingly, 
when he stopped and tnrned fiercely 
upon her. 

"What is contrary to yonr dnty?" 
"There are letters, tied very daintily 

with a bine ribbon, and they are from a 
man. The princess did not allow me to 
read them, bat locked them away in a 

"If there are any letters from—from— 
men, toill you bring them to mef" 

secret drawer in her dressing room, but 
she is so careless with her keys and 
about everything else that I am sure I 
can get them for you, if yon want 
them." 

"Yes, yes, I want them," said the 
prince, "and will pay yoa handsomely 
for them.'' 

"Very well," replied Miss Baxter, 
"you shall have them. If you will wait 
here ten minutes, I shall return with 
them." 

"But," hesitated the prince, **say 
nothing to the princess." 

"Oh, n o ! I shall not need to. The 
keys are sure to be on her dressing 
table." 

Miss Baxter ran down to the room of 
the princess and had little difficulty in 
obtaining the keys. She opened the se
cret drawer into which she had seen the 
princess place the packet of letters, and, 
taking them out, she drew another 
sheet of paper along with them, which 
she read with wide" opening eyes; then 
with her pretty lips she blew a long, 
astonished whistle. Taking both the 
packet of letters and the sheet of paper 
with her, she ran swiftly up the stair 
and along the corridor to the room 
where the prince was impatiently 
awaiting her. 

"Give them to me I" he snapped, 
rudely snatching the packet from her 
hands. She still clung to the separate 
piece of paper and said nothing. The 
prince stood by the window and undid 
the packet with trembling hands. He 
examined one and then another of the 
letters, turning at last toward the girl 
with renewed anger in his face. 

"Yon are trifling with me, my girl." 
he said. 

"No, I am not;" she said stoutly. 
"These are my own letters, written 

by me to m y wife before we were mar
ried!" 

"Of conrse they are. What others 
did'you expect? These are the only let
ters, as far as I have learned, that any 
man has written to her and the only 
letters she cares for of all the thou
sands she has ever«*eceived. Why, you 
foolish, blind man, I had not been in 
this castle a day before I saw how mat
ters were. The princess is breaking her 
poor heart because yon are unkind to 
her, and she cares for nobody on earth 
but you, great stupid that you are." 
• "Is this true? Will you swear it's 
true?" cried the prince, dropping the 
packet and going hastily toward the 
girl. Miss Jennie stood with her back 
to the wall, and, putting her hands be
hind her, she said: 

"No, no; you are not going to touch 
me again. Of course it's true, and if 
you had the sense of a 6-year-old child 
you would have seen i t long ago. And 
she paid £60,000 of your gambling 
debts I" 

"What are you talking about? The 
princess has never given me a penny of 
her money; I don't need i i Goodness 
knows, I have money enough of my 
own." 

r "Well, Cadbury Taylor said that you 
—oh, I'll warrant yon, it is like all 
the rest of bis statements, pure moon
shine." "V 

"Of whom are yon speaking? And 
why did my wife protect that wretch, 
whom she knows has stolen her dia
monds?" 

"Yon mean Von Schanmberg?" 
"Yes." 
"I believe the princess does think be 

stole them, and the reason the princess 
protects him is to prevent you from 
challenging him, for she fears that he, 
being a military man,, will kill yon, al
though I fancy she would be well rid 
of you." ' 

"But he took the diamonds—there 
was nobody else." 

"He did nothing of the kind. Bead 
tfeatr 

~m£ 
The fetnce, bewildered, tool the 

iheet that she banded to him and read 
it, a wrinkle of bewilderment corrugat
ing bis twow. 

"I don't understand what this has to 
do with the case," he said at last. "It 
seems to be an order on the bank at 
Vienna for the diamonds, written by 
the princess herself." 

"Of course it *& Well, if the dia
monds had been delivered, that paper 
would now be in the possession of the 
bank instead of in your hands." 

"Perhaps she mislaid this order and 
wrote another." 

"Perhaps. Still it might be worth 
while finding out." 

"Take this, then, to the princess and 
ask her.*' 

"It i s not likely she would remem
ber. The better plan is to telegraph at 
once to the Vienna bank, asking them 
to send the diamonds to Meran by spe
cial messenger. N o one there knows 
that the diamonds are missing." 

"I "win do so at once," cried the 
prince, with more animation in his 
voice than Miss Baxter had previously 
noticed. His highness was becoming in
terested in the game. 

After luncheon the princess came to 
Miss Baxter, who was seated at her 
desk, and handed her a letter. 

"There is-an invitation from the 
Duchess of Chiselhnrat for a grand ball 
she is shortly to give: It is to be a very 
swell affair, but X don't care enough 
for such things to go all the way to 
England to enjoy them. Would you 
therefore send her grace my regrets?" 

"I will do so at once." 
At that moment there came a mes

senger from the prince asking Miss 
Baxter to meet him in the library. The 
girl glanced up at the princess. "Have 
I your permission t o go?" she said. 

The princess looked at her steadily 
for a moment, Just the faintest suspi
cion of a frown on her fair brow. 

"I do not suppose you need my per
mission. '' Her highness spoke with alow 
deliberation. "My bnsbaad condescends 
to take considerable interest in you. 
Passing along the corridor this morn
ing, I heard your voices in most ani
mated conversation." 

"Had you sufficient interest in our 
discussion to stop and listen to what we 
said, Princess von Steinheimer ?" 

"Ah! Now you are becoming inso
lent, and I must ask you to consider 
your engagement with me at an end." 

"Surely you will not dismiss mo in 
that heartless way, princess. I think I 
am entitled to a month's notice, or is 
it only a week's?" 

"I will pay you a year's salary or 
two years', if that will content you. I 
have no wish to deal harshly with yon. 
but 1 desire you to leave at once," said 
the princess, who had little sense of 
humor and thus thought the girl was 
in earnest when she asked for notice. 

Miss Baxter laughed merrily and re
plied when she was able to control her 
mirth, "I do bate to leave the castle 
just when things were becoming Inter
esting. Still I don't suppose I shall need 
to go away in spite of your dismissal, 
for the prince this morning offered me 
ten limes the amount cf money you are 
paying." 

"Did be?" 
"Be assured he did. If you don't be

lieve me, ask him. I told him be was a 
fool; but. alas, we live in a cynical age, 
and few men believe all they bear, so I 
fear my expression of opinion made lit
tle impression on him." 

"I shall not keep you longer from his 
highness,'' said the princess, with freez
ing dignity. 

"Thank you so nrach. I am just dy
ing to meet him, for I know he has 
something most interesting to tell me. 
Don't you think yourself, princess, that 
a man acts rather like a fool when he is 
deeply in love?" 

To this there was no reply, and the 
princess left the room. Miss Jennie 
jumped to her feet and almost ran to 
the library. She found the prince walk
ing up and down the long room with a 
telegraph message in his band. 

"You are a most wonderful young 
woman," he said; "read that" 

"I have been tdld eo by more observ
ing men than you, Prince von Steinhei
mer," said the girl, taking the tele
gram. It was from the manager of the 
bank in Vienna, and it ran: "Special 
messenger leaves with package by the 
Meran express tonight " 

"Just as I thought," said Miss Jen
nie. ' 'The diamonds never left the bank. 
I suppose those idiots of servants which 
the princess has round her didn't know 
what they took away from Vienna and 
what they left Then, when the dia
monds were missing, they completely 
lost their heads—not that any one in 
the castle has much wits to spare. I 
never saw such an incompetent lot." 

The prince laughed. 
"You think, perhaps, I have not wits 

enough to see that my wife cares for 
ma Is that it? la that why yon gave 
me my own letters?" 

"Oh, yon are well mated! The prin
cess now does me the honor of being 
jealous of me. Think of that 1 As if it 
were possible that I should take any in
terest in yon, for I have seen real men 
in my time." 

The prince regarded her with his most 
severe expression. 

"Are yoa not flattering yourself 
somewhat, young lady?" 

"Oh, dear; nol I take it as the reverse 
of nattering to be supposed that I have 
any liking for such a ninny as yon are. 
Flattering indeed! And she has haughti
ly dismissed me, if yon please." 

"The princess has? What have you 
%een saying' to her?" 

"Oh, I made the most innocent re
mark, and i t was the truth, too, which 
shows that honesty i s not always the 
best policy. X merely told her that you 
had offered me ten times the amount of 
money she is paying me. Yon needn't 
jump as if somebody had that off. a gun 
at your ear. You know you did make 
«mcb an offer." ' 

"You confounded little mischief 
maker I" cried the prince in wager. 
"Did yoa tel l her what it was for»»' 

"No. She did net ask." 

«|.wia thank yoa t o * p w # i 
«rne» > aa seem to poawsa to the 
ing of the harm yon haveao 
heartedly caused," 

"How can I? I am ordered to leave 
tonight, when I did so vriab to stay and 

the diamond denouement ** i 
"You are not going tonight I shall 

speak to the princess about it if that. 
should be necessary. Your mention of, 
the diamonds reminds me that my re
spected father-in-law, Mr. Brigga, in
forms me that a celebrated detective, 
whom it seems he has engaged*—Gid-
bury Taylor, I think the name is—will j 
be here tomorrow to explain the dia- j 
mond mystery, so yon see yon have a t 
competitor. ** 

"Ob. is Cadbary coming? That is 
too jolly for anything. I simply must 
stay and hear his explanation, for he is 
a very famous detective, and the con-. 
elusions be has arrived at must be most 
interesting." • 

In the morning the diamonds arrived J 
per special messenger, who first took a 
formal receipt for them and then most ( 
obsequiously took bis departure. By the 
same train came Mr. Cad bury Taylor, j 
as modest as ever* but giving some in- , 
dication in his bearing of the impor-, 
tanceof'the discovery hie wonderful sys- j 
tern had aided him in making. Be 
blandly evaded the curiosity of Mr. 
Briggs and said it would perhaps be 
better to reveal the secret in the pres
ence of the prince and princess. 

"Just what I suspected." mattered 
Mr. Briggs, who had long been con
vinced that the prince had stolen the 
stones. 

The important gathering took place 
in the library, the prince, with the dia
monds in bis coat pocket, seated at the 
head of the long table, while the prln 
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thU fooling. Then ore On 
* cried the prince 

cess sat at tho foot, aa far from her has-
band as she could conveniently get 
without attracting notice. Hits Baxter 
stood near a window reading a s im
portant letter from London which bad 
reached her that morning. Th# tall, 

' thin detective and tho portly Mr. Brigp 
1 came in together, tho London man bow* 
ing gravely to tho prince and princess. 
Mr. Briggs took a seat at tho side of the 
table, but the detective remained stand-

I ing, looking qoestioningly at Miss Sax* 
j ter, but evidently not recognising her 
. aa the lady who bad come in upon him 
and his friend when they hid entered 

| the train. 
"I beg the pardon of your highness? 

I but what I have to say had better bs 
said with as few hcarcra at possible. I 
should be much obliged if thU yotiaf 

, person would read her correipond«3c« 
in another room." 

"The young woman, '* said the prince 
coldly, "is secretary to her highnesi 
and is entirely in her confidence." 

The detective, apparently unrttfftsd 
by the discourtesy he m a t bowed pro
foundly toward the prise*, cleared hi* 
throat and began. 

"May I aak your highness," be Mid, 
addressing himself to the priacess, "bow 
much money you possessed jturt before 
yon left Vienna?" 

The lady looked up at aim is strrprise, 
but did not answer. 

"In heaven's name, what has that to 
do with the loss of the diamonds?" 
rapped out the prince, his hot temper 
getting once more the better of him. 

Cadbury Taylor spread out his hand* 
and shrugged his shoulders in protest 
at the interruption. He spoke with def
erence, but nevertheless with a touch 
of reproach in his tone. 

" lam accustomed to be listened to 
with patience and am generally al
lowed to tell my story my own way, 
yonr highness." 

"What I complain of i s that yon are 
not telling any story at all, but are ask
ing instead a very impertinent ques
tion." 

"Questions which seem to you Irrele
vant may be to a trained mind moat"-^. 

"Bosh! Trained donkeys! Do you 
know where the diamonds are?" 

"Yes, I do," answered Cadbury Tay
lor, still imperturbable, in spite of the 
provocation he was receiving. 

"Well, where are they t" 
"They are in the vafeltBof your bank 

in Vienna." $ 
" I don't believe i t Who stole them 

then?" 
"They were put there by her high

ness the Princess von Steinheimer, 
doubtless in security for money''-* 

"What!" roared the prince, spring
ing to his feet, bis stentorian voice 
ringing to the ceiling. 'Wo yoa mean 
to insinuate, yon villain, that my wife 
stole her own diamonds?" 

"If your highness would allow mo to 
proceed in my own"—• 

"Enough of this fooling. There ire 
the diamonds!" cried ft© prince, jerfcV 
ing the bs* from bJi pocket and; fling
ing it on the tabhj. 

"Thera!" shouted, old man Briggs, 

teat? 

ipjt? " w i t i^^^MitT^iwMFiti 
* a akjag. Th« t^r«f atolt ^ d J I * -
mottds and i a hi* awdtemsnt yank* 
them oat of his pockst mod pro*** i t I 

princess, speaking for tha first tim*.. 
^Mvmem-jmmjm^-n, tbii*jtt,-lly' 
husband coQldn't do a: ztm& acUottif 
he tried. The idea of his stealing thtt 
diamonds! Not if they were worth a 
thousand millions and detection impos-

•*Con», come," cried Miss Jennie 
Baxter, stepping energetically foywafj,' 
"X imagine everybody has had ew»gh 
of this. Clear oat Mr. Briggs, end t i l t 
Mr. Taylor with you, I aft*-sure he hag 
not had any bseaifast yejjf and. Sja/eep -
tainly looks hong??. If you hire detect
ives, Mr. Brigga. you must take care o* 
them. Out you go. The dining room is 
ever so much mote inviting, just sow 
than &e library, and if yoo.4fl«*|a9S 
what you want ring for i t " 

She drove the two speechless men, o i l 

the prince, who was still *tsndijjg be-
wildertd at having bis hand forosdin 
this manner: 

••There! Two fools from four k*T« 
two. Now. ray dears—I'm jiot going'to 
highness either of yon—yon are simply 
two lone people who like «tch other 
immensely, yet who are drifting apart 
through foolish miiunderftaadittfi thtt 
a few words would put right if *ith« 
of yon hid sense enough to sp«fe4h*«, 
which yea haven't and that** why I'm 
here to speak them for yon. How, 

prince has never said anything to m* i 

you, ani if yoa bad, emNard. m §m 
wonM not seed ma to tf£| jaMo, g f 
thinks Scbanmbent—not that 1 et«r 
caw the poor man, bat h i i t beejxl to { 
bo an idiot or the priw* wouldn't bs 
jealous of htm, As nobody had stojsa 
the dismonds after aU thjs foja, so.#a 

you from the other, J can as fh^thj l 
way yon look at each cthtr that I woa'l« 
need to apologists for is*ria$ yoa ajojtt 
together whfls Iran up rtsirttopack." | 

1 "Gb, bat yoa art not golo* to last* « 
«»!" cried thepfiBceat, j 

**I should bs deUfhted tostty, bttt 
there is no wet for the wJcksd, *»4 I 
moat get back to J^Bdon,** 

With that the $lsl rs» to bet room 
and th«* reread (be litter ska bsdrs-
ceired It ran: 

» * A * Ksn^ JMxw»~W4» a t e j s e mm 
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wtffe *K*U«* «M*W star/ flttl at - *•«*% **l 
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as* *t wcrSt «v«rr&£&««$* fcscVM*** hurt* 
wWQmg * S T * H S W ^ F 'IPpPSS * W J I | P I P S * -pK"iWSPtf-

§&oQ4tat w$w *»# 3i#st Is $m0 3̂ ms* Jfsw# *.was§-
rnatoMi fpi&wmtiHf -st waft a i l m* 

wsy tiat -mmw oa* wi» rmts W will mm 

ma fc*.r\ilj tdl .?<** mm « l M H 
«»p«piw^aMtBar»Kfi(Kab». ¥<w*tt«if 
tr*ir. XkiatMiltiaJisriee* 

Wm li&eSe Baxter ml iai-mm wm 
meat* mtutogt wltftfbe. M i t t la her 
h*s& 8uit^itafyhcr*jreiUtop»*»4aet 
sprsriK to b«r 3f ««*. 

'4*Whit • fSMrfs&atv ifcfa^r IIIW* H» 
cried fttosd. * lthtt I did »ot *«K! on lbs 
rcfosilof the priactss to tfc* IhJclMM» 
of Chl*dbw*ti 1 hid fcrtsMm aU 
about It till Htla n>o*tt«nt ** 
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pLf ho«M«Jfc * # # , li««|BkJgt:"%: 

Ha* w&dfam m±%m> -m^m^m 

iiM a f*w • g&e£ ajj}J*j|' > aieot*. ?<§ 
would be s^#?in« f w » a, plstus be-
ald* HhMsJi - « | ^ i l ^ , 3 t * i w w ^ « ^ r i ^ 
iK^^^t i i ig t -of -imy -eth*r ttOft^ft '•& 
JWlaUc affltctloa woald b* as aothlrir* 
W*wo«li; |»syEsrij^«»-di4';PrittJ««i 
wfth a Bj||g!Bs>'̂ | i t i t i ipjirtr «ĵ '«JM<N-i 
#0ft wo^ia, ha mariy Umss more taaeh 
deaiaf thaji that whkh UU\\ th» aa* 
fijt^wafriei^ - - , ; ;•- #\ 
•' : i t e w r t i | » ' ssay soead wwswhi t 
pl*Hĵ »oat *t in^ -̂ t,. mfa& wmti 
it not for thsss tn*»i«* of ths ho«s» 
« y l*xm Siatf-wofflJil b« so lifastaf : 

mm m mm$* »* %t t»i *t ma 
teajon #»jfe %»ra 1&#$ *#• I***!** 

Tb# Scrath Atrloia W*go« it mlmx, 
heavy csrt toountsd o» km kith 

v j^hee i* , u i r a K wJlh a*e*tdotttr** 
taut over tb« back half, J***i»# j i t 
froolckir fo carry tb* mU*&S**«m 
famirarsof ii«c^*»«r,drawabyj(i I I 
or SO orae, ctrrJoeily i i i t t *><&»$. 
wiwj tour imRiinM spesso 'OC notm 
•*/i*i,HBvfc**H»S|-«*. **t»vl* mm W A P I V PPP*i IBRCPPI'I ^^jk- W ^ »|L- a£V - i s f i iiM&'iiM *^**AmM ""#*, 43sw& 
H n i)̂ % i t n m*A # w » ! # t^m. 4WAM istlv -%m<k: ' • • « - * • pPMiW H f v mmtmW p i P i H I * • * 

lit reality 'an ptil«nt »M Iwrdworkiftt 
beast* as ot» wM wlifcleiftli 
• Tlxlf tood^'of profr*a*k« is'o«ia'lJt* 

ry s*ow, (7af uiers arsa fusnfsnvRi aaci 
a fascinstk* abottt it which B*sy draw 
into to Hal»c«tM the Alrsidri^tjbei?: 
deTotees,. Set front tbsrs- nmrcbat th i 
*TO& looptr,** <«sfiiBSf * m&vt&r 
loading ittf. two fotstoott oust trf M 
reinccrops paassd tbrouffa tbtir nos
trils. 

The drjtsr walk* akaypiiSawiik tfe# 
long and tanriblawhip hsEMMs soon-* 
sparingly or sles sits oe tit* froat of the 
wagon and gets off oceastoeal^ to lash 
up the whole tstia with unfaiHaf l a * 
partiality. Tb«trar«Uagkall4#ii*at 
night, tisrtfef a Uttls bsfors' soaset 
and tnarchlna; till pwhspg 11 or i i 
o'clock; tbsn tbsrs Is • halt tin a IJttl* 
before tb» first s lrasof dawh,wh*s 
thsy goon a^aln till thesan begins to 
get hot oVsrhesd, and t i ^ $ b « y ttsfey 
foe-tfai-dsl'* • • - • 

ijimi im^mmw^m^ f 

'Joan," said the ftinnyraan-swifs 

mother-in-law ioks in 
fedeketf* :" . ., 

"Yes, my deex**' rsplisd John haai' 
hiy, **but'»«-. * -.- %,. /; • ::-::,^_jJ 

«*W«ti,. i tfeitik $m are lost tootoian 
for anything. Ifotffa'-^•&f&i&:^ 
ways tr^ted you like b«ow^sont<* 

"Yes,. I»ve, I- t n o * .4fi«JStatSlibat 
then"~ v " " " " ~ ••-—"xrT7^'-'•-•":••":. 

" *€itfjfit*3r 'mm&..f$ti^tM:£ 
l»ao?e*e*iu^*ii^>y^"""'' "**'• ••*•-•-"* -baseness, I tieter 

•|0 loolclef "l^fitesJ 

herself, and it will tickle her to death 
t6 eei it in 
Examiner. 

i '••' after 
'asked theconf 

'Ko, dirling," said the young «ru4-

•&&*mtofim*m- """" "~" " 

1l»5ai s e t btestkl it 'fooas l i t o*Nb» 
stiar saisaa bsiaaa. Barrtasr tha lei*' 

P̂TN '^^ '^nffjpa^r W^mW^^I^^^ Sffls' w f H ^ '^^ff^F ^9f ^^B W^W T̂ 

?a0#fc iprtiSi «€ iH tea tos'st aataiali. 
Deriar 'tka siatissi' at las at twetva 

^ ^ t & JpA'ŝ fcM'lEsB' i1»A^ssV I t A ttWWVttJMI jtfafjî  J U U f t 
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tMiafe the olaca for wavtak iaa tfttlitt 
-»riiclfgSlr to U T * •**• srestsd. W»», 

if %m mill aisitipir uu sisaw •> 
t l t i f t u»tB by 1**, aa4 so oa aatil 
tks twtlQk faaerfUee, y « t win t a t 

mortality • tks' aaaiaer af Has reaut* 
3m tcm. th* oss f«a»ak wo«l4 l i 
sijtttttWaf ilka f l f asjtmito«. To I t 

b# walss, bat, oa 'tkt othaf kaj»4«-.»*• 
a»a»b*f ooea mi laslwlt tlw a^siaic 
tofHstf of tb* t^slt* «««r*tloe*. if-
siaBpiy r»f fstfsta Wm SWWMV «f 
irtat-traai-^rs*^ eta^ g3*s4«oiWf»« 

xatfttctisif for tasisa Is tbsrsfers eaits 
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